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mlllT UIOO I 10 T T D U A 11 ftM c*,ain 01 evKle*lce niey made a joke on, hs we say. Miss lister regretted D| 1(11 UT 0 0 II HU TH lllG (IftU >nstance of how habits rule a man’s 1er range it can't hurt you.

■HH Mluu LiolCn tlnll -,' w?*at,^~w 9Uasestion °f ala°- whtn 1 toM <** u*news. ^ uUo ntoo mnfl U H o uUflli,e the prFsFnt you wii1 find y°urs,Hv boots—only boots be, except a vul- she had nothing on—the horse Do There is one excuse for every mis pretty busy trying to get into the
gar shameless jest ? The ladies went you begin to understand, ladles ?” __________ take a man can make, but only one j winning class.
in a body to the proprietor, and inti-' The ladies glanced at one another ; When a fellow makes the same mis-
matcd that either they or the Lester in some confusion Miss Grey looked who Thinks He Needs a Pleasure **ke twice he’s got to throw up both
party must forthwith leave the hotel, angry and suspicious. hands arid own up to Carelessness or
The proprietor demanded reasons , “And the boots ?” she said ' TriP to Europe. cussedness. Of course. I knew you
cogent, irrefragable reasons were sup-' "To put your, boots on x horse," ! would make a fool of yourself pretty
plied by Mue Grey and the fifth lady explained the Captain politely, "is a often when I sent you to college and
-reasons clothed, of course, m de- slang expression for betting your en- N ... ... American Rol Who ^haven't beendïsappointed But I 
corous language, but unmistakably ‘ • 3 Guardian. n . o ! ^ !, ° expected you to narrow down the
revealing the infamous conduct of tire fortune on his success Another Gets Picture Paresis The Chicago number Q( combinations by
Maggie Lester —- - expression is to put your shirt-—" - : Packer’s Coat of Arms. ; making a different sort of a foot of Indications There Point to Future
, 1 aKSUre y°“. ladies, .exclaimed “Sir !" said Misa Grey. yourself every time - That is the im-: Prosuerltv

the proprietor,*.,beads of Inspiration But Miss Grey's- sway was ended „$ ... portant thing unless a fellow has too rruspcn
ac- atandmR on hm brow, its the first Maggie' burst into a fresh fit of ; - “ ' ,! lively an imagination, or has none at While it is perhaps a little early to 3

t,me 8uch a thing has ever occurred laughter, and, after a moment's pause I)ear Pierrepont Your letter of ajj you are b<>un^ to try^this "JJur©- aiVthe prospects oMhc winter V
in my house.” the whole company followed suit, the seventh twists around the point a ! peaa foolishness sooner or later but trade, everything points at the pres- CHAS. BOYSUYT - "rag.

“It must be the last,” said Miss Miss Grey turned and left the room good deal like a setter pup chasing if you will wait a few vears you will ent time _to a prosperous business for ; * Q ix iXArv/'r * • -,^v*’% vT"T.

Gre7fiTly:.................................................... The next day she ,e,1 the hotel; she:hlsta|, „ut , ea1bfr lrom lt ,hat approach » an enurely difieren. Whftg Hor* dunng the present c.mwd ? B. A. DODGF « A . . .........................
I w 11 act at once, declared the could not face her victorious foes. ; . [spirit—and you will come back with a Reason. From reports we gather from j * ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ 1

proprietor “This is a respectable Captain Petrie insisted on handing >ou wan ° '>pen 3 cuup e ° nlon IS good deal of respect for the people reliable authorities we think that we > STAGE 1,1 NE 4 4 w"V * (*>
house, and such proceedings cannot be her into the omnibus, saying as he >" Europe before coming on here and who haVF ^ fnouf,h M ^ a, are not far out when we state that in * „ -mt..." * ;♦ fc/dClilC
tolprated Good gracious ! It would did so “Be easy, my dear madame getting your nose in the bull ring .home. all probability four or five thousand J U*t Chaece, Haakcr «»< Omalaioa. J Z *

endan^r my license ! In future it shall be my care to see Of course you are your own boss now j j piece out from vour letter that i |>eoi*e jwiH make the trip to Daemon * OAKY sfbvicp î Z
sok^.vy0Ur SOUV Sa‘d Miss Lester has something on and>u ought to te able to Judge you ex" t4^ few Inlhs onTe the ,ce-^ R w„, be remember > LEAVE DA^ oo 1 X X

“I beg your pardon, miss?" said Aristocrats in Humble Roles better than any one else hqw„nuich ;**de .™u •£!tLp<>“sh on y00' 'wKer^livw^Zs'duC^'^he'nmnths > LEAVE £AR,BW * J X
the proprietor. ~ “ A few months ago Viennese society j time you have to waste, but it seems 3°"J V _ .... t ^0^1118^ _

“And your soul," repeated Miss was much shocked at the death-of a ! U, me on general principles that a qatF fro[Tcolle^ 'and 'go i.ver with ' »hese people expressed their intention * ®FRC* * HOTEL McDON4LP «

,Pf7. nobleman connected with some of the [voung man of twentv-two. who is the same idea and the* didn't hrm»1 ot returning early in 19(12- On the ! **#******♦***»▲»*»**»»
so 1 mC hig^‘ ,amit ,n th*Clty' Wh0 d,ed hys,ct,y and men,a„y sound, and b^ck T ^ t Ï ™ other band near,/ ai, o, those who

soul, miss As it was, I had a both- a pauper in the workhouse. This un- v . J , lr„„kc , r,,, .... . J?' ~ left for the outside with no definite >er about-it last year-my license I, fortunate «ion of a noble race was in who ha™ 1 a and has nev- Z ^tentions will find the.r wav ^ck to j J
typan, miss. .. I'll go to Mr. Lester at his younger days a popular society « earned one, can't be getting on „flS and l,[e chanty V"k„„. when they realise after l,v- J

favorite In the course of a few years somebody’s pay-roll too quick. And in it „u,ht t„ ^ ’at h0 ing for a short time in towns and Vit- à
.... , . a nervous« however, he squandered a large for- this connection it is only fair to tell r,Vtlir- • t .. ■ iës where wages are low. that their a s^eiw ..

ssrsjar*- — - . . . . . . rs T* a:r"z - - - - - - 5sTi r ™, -* ,“i “• «— »* ».ïïkZLttrsns "iitr1 zfjs. r~ ** sssrss’s.tsrss.”“ -SaYS-issstir. 1 ^*—“—--t z;.-aSbarr*nr:-r -“Oh, nonsense.’” said Chariie. [ sHuatron T po“ a.^-com ^ ^ “"l di”"mt' ^ tj"S W *** *

The°propRrtorS wrvrtTmLlf for ^''“carrymg' or^’Vhreimg’" p,od^ ^ ^ m Wh,Hky "S w,t what ^^I^Ya^'when Tm."'*h,ch ,rad' u‘ r,"*k<‘ (« M rwn^v^s- u„ | *" S.«m.»C.re, Irik J?

why should he blush for them ’ Look-; lw Içavily loaded that he overaUain- !*t«W-br hoso fiel ds » ni l* ’ ^ f"^ ,hr firs' i-.f ,he- many H [ • ” ______________ ______________
WtÏyh^ SI Th^|t“o^ v^Stfan^toS a«d sworn .......................to, „ A clear ™ ^7 «*»?■ -f> * " h“ a*«aVa | ... .............................................................................. { |>A/|j||S Ca|a| l

tain, jumping uj, seined him by Z ! Z m a remXb.e TxamoTof “P f°r “ untU a«d started in to marl up ! 0“SJy Mn^lne r^nte »»“ Îcollar, and exclaimed : ^onvTf fa^^rkable example of the Mter the shutters are taken down ' prices undeveloped country s„ll we think I “■* ^
“What do you mean, you little ras-: Somewha similar are the circum-i f,“K ' They ' used to tell me that ,h** ” i

cal? What’s this scandalous non-: stanros^onnecte/ with Îh/Lrrer Tf S9®t ,$,teW'8 leave ,hf offi,v didn't have any gold brick men ,,v,,r ^'e that a, least one thousand 
sense* you've got hold of ?" and the a teggar ari,^rat well known m one Wh°°P “ "P wi,h the boys' ,hpre «a they don't They deal in R° ™ " ,he f'* \ -

Captain shook his host severely! 0( the largest Italian cities who was tü some p" ho,,IP to sit 11,1 Wlth pictures—old masters, thev call them .. j r"'R * ll,x l>” “
“I am not to be bullied, sir," said rLnUy left a foH me a sixty vea^s th?‘r UoUbl^,hpvboth in had , bought two. you know the ones - ’ ?*u Ï* î Ï I * ""

the proprietor stoutly. "I have ex- L, age This nol e betlar Ikhoueh C°mf*ny Tbr> 'rf ,be mfn who are those hanging m the waiting room at f , T m*fh"M*'ry $uiV
cel lent authority for what I say, ! 0 TJ' alwaV* vacations, and never ,he stock yards ; and when , ^
and___ o ! P , ; ’ had fnr many getting afiy good <mt of them What hack I found that thev had beer, iK d t,lal 1 ™ln« strikes in some

“Whose authority ?'”- — eyery man dws <>"« a >par '» t.Pa,nted by a measly Uttie fellow who ‘lis dis,r,r'' Und

The proprietor vouched Miss Grey short ti,ne L , howeve a relative W °f work ” ,ha' îs' " he has w™t to Paris to study ar, after 11,11 act»r ^rationsand the fifth tody fpnlted hfm miM heir tot hl ^ £Urted Up a d««* '<* Harris had found out "tha, he was no ^ a a s ' ^ "*

“We must kook into this," said the wjtb female relation to a fortune WefliR and s!!l>sls,ing on birds and good as a settling clerk I kept 'em .S|'r nt mi'^'i' ^’aso"' s" ,ar
Caotain a female relation to a fortune burgundy he ought 10 take to fishing to remind myself tha, there's no foul l*Zn * llttie discouraging owing

Maggie, who was bh'mhing’.severely, ! “Tftor ha'vto/^/fifiren'ye^as/ ‘"to* 'Tf a"d 'fy baCOn and ^ a« Anwncan fool when he gets 1 t̂h* "'lld .
but was not without secret tendency ,mnpr in thL titos of aZlT r=m,, " 3 ",Ue s,krmK water for dlnn<-r j ‘bis picture paresis ",r nm,er ralls (s,‘" wf d" nr‘' hfar
to convulsive laugh 1er. was prevailed pn^mora a cousin of the ex-Pmnress But Cpmin< ,rOM Harvard to the The fellow who tried to fit me out '"an> ala,s ■'»" ,he nwhants.
upon to accompany them, and the|Eu.enie returned a few months ivi pacll‘nK ho,lse woulil give you change with a coat-of-arms didn’t find me 'f* "r med llvl ,hal
four proceeded to the drawing-room, L*, civilization In his'vouth M Ks- ™'HIRb ,<>r ,hls 'par kwT >'ou ™ so easy 1 puked mine when I lirst ' “ ‘aas"n
where the Inquisition sat dethroned ' Dn‘offl J n,2 i ^ .trh"' eVen " vou did"’* "av,
oh the sofa, Miss Grey presiding. Miss j oovai n,lard , .' . . i ^ fortnight s leeway
Grey rose with a gesture of horror. r. . ,b ' 63 ." . , . ' '0,1 wWI always find it a safe rule Washington It's mv trade mart of

“Not gone yet”' she excialmed. , causing the death ofTfr ^ m V i 3 ,hing mst as as it'course, and that is the only , oai-,,f- ^ P'at "ur own "•«»• i
"No, ma'am" satd toe Captoin . : X was a relative of lex^ " °"tfrd-wppc'all> a >'* »t -nev- arms an American merchant has any  ̂ “p «'-'-eiy

“we want to hear your »tory first." isabHta In 1884 he met three fei tf CaS> l° Rei one i>xcx>,,t when >ou business with. It penetrated to eveiy A Pni y a e and about tth,th Wf
“Have yoi no shame T" demanded XLtrvmen to Bomtov and thev d°B't WaBt b”‘ wben >ou have got quarter of the «lota in the tost twen- ™ ** BW

Miss Obey of Maggie droid/d to go to AtosU where an ^ w?rk’.and g0 *"** lt ^fto a ty years, and every soldier m the ,urp-Whllp »«<*»»
“Never mind that, ma’am," said the i, f successful in makine for g"B' y°" 11 hnd ll as shy as an old world has carried rt—m his knapsack

tour were successful in making for- crow that, evgry farmer in the county
[ j tunes Mainly owing to the efforts of has had a shot at

toe ex-Rmpress Eugenie, the Queen- When I was a young fellow and out ! find any place to put „ except en I
Regent of Spain has pardoned M. of a place 1 always, made it a rule his carriage-door and his letter-head- everyï'*treet car line tnthis cjty. and,

°r hls om*nCe °f years ago’ to take the first job that offered, and and it's a heap more profitable It’s rmPloT* upward* of 5,006 motor men
torn to ôrderT '"f W[‘ |Za; u' UB« jt ,<>r l,ai' Yt)a can catch a got so now that every jobber in the a”d conductors, will increase these

I his hard , to n th Til ^f'r1 , ° p’,l,in,,w wllh a worm' a"d a t»” trade knows that ft stand* for good !1,Fns wa^ from ■* to 19 cento an
H th th T.oT A'netll;'a .9*11 take your minnow A good fat quality, and that's all any Knglish- bm,r on ,ani,ar> '

| Rather than trouble to a* his ricbfhass will tempt an otter, and then man’s çoat-of-arms can stand for Of !!wU 0< mu<* agitation among the 
teiatives or help. APtam J— W- you’ve got something worth skinning, i course an American's can t stand for ! ployes for *«"* time A meeting of | 

t ° s, ield to •be related to s,,me of Of course, there's no danger of your anything much — generally it's the 1 lhr ,nen waa held several days ago i 
our aristocratic families, decided a not being abie to ge, a job w,th toe - burned-,n-toe-skm brand of a snob ! and a '"'F Uken 
year or two ago, when practically house-in fact, there is no real way in After the wav some of the dewend- ut d«laring a strike
penni ess, to serve before toe mast on which you can escape getting one, but ants of the old New York Dutchmen !poHed to *WM»g won
a sailing cottier. He won a commis- 1 don't like to see you shy; off eveiy with the hoe and Knglish general
T0“xfî.d Sma a°10Unt 1,1 ,an)e m time the old man gets dose to you store keepers have turned out 1 some- KW RKNT ~ hour-roomed house,
the Matahele campaign with toe Brit- with the baiter * times feel aTittle uneasy about what "mpk‘tely f'lrmshed Three blocks
tsh South African Company. After f want you to learn right at the my great-grandchildren may do hut lrom poKto0lce; cheap Inquire,

“fl I must put it plainly,,'- pursued , campaign, however, he was urt- outset, not to play with the spoorr-we'll just stick to The Trade mart and ï Nugge‘ <)fflçe----------------------------- d.5
Miss Grey—and at this several ladies *“tonate enough to lose all his mon- before you take the medicine. tty to live up to i, while the tod :
opened their fans and held them be- rou^ ^P^ti at ion, and it was Putting of! an easy thing makes it man's in the saddle
fore their faces—“Captoin Petrie said 1 b^‘hat h*d«'*dfd *1? be‘»re hard, and putting ofl a hard one I simply mention these things In a lt j , Sale A. Co’s
that Miss I^ster-that person-bad. t' ’ „ >f (>nK was abl^"to 'nakes impossible Procrastination general way I haxe no fearn for vou 0nlv the 
nothing on, and that when he remind- ' a €r b,s name as we** M •» the longest word in the language, after you've been at wfirk for a few ___
ed her of it she stated that the cir- ' F \ lie had won at Oxford but there is only one letter totween years, and have struck an average l>e- The finest nl office st*trônerv i;,j, ,
cumsUnce was immaterial. Subse- a er ctrange that the sons of its ends when they occupy their pro- ; tween the packinghouse and Harvard be secured at the Nugget eruiletr
quently, at luncheon, toe young worn- >a™°«a "to- per pla.es m the alphabet then ,f you wan. to grarem [ w t nLTnabk ™
an herse-U admitted tV ««rt m ,>w Lotuiires should have won a certain Old Dick Stover f„, .h„„ ° P
healing of Mrs. Britson. If that is Ia”ount«o| popularity on account of clerked m Indiana, wat the worst
not enough-----" Their fondness tor hümble toil. Mr hand at procrastinating that I

It apparently was enough, for Chat- |*rrl* R 1 roker, the third son of i saw. Dick was a powerluf heavy
lie Lester threw himself into an arm- ! Mos* l roker, went to work in a , eater, and no one ever loved meal-
chair with a wild shriek of laughter, j blacksmith s shop at a big ship-yard | time belter, but he used to keep tarif»
Maggie's slight figure shook convul- in l-ltzabeth Port some time ago ing over in bed mornings lot just an- 
Sivgly as she hid her face in her : Mr Cornélius \ anderbiU, who, other wink and toaving off grmng up
handkerchief, and Captain Petrie, jlt w111 d‘,ubllrss be remembered, dm- until finally his wife combined break-
after a moment's blank amazement, P**as,'d bil> lather by marrying Miss j last and dinner for him, and he only

Grace Wilson, started to build up a ; got two meals a day He was a
Jove ! 1 got it. Oh’ this career ,ur himself as a common clerk mighty religious man too, but he got

boats anything !" And he joined in on onr "f ,hF *h|H railways. Mr. to putting o8 saying hi» prayers until
with a loud guflaw Vanderbilt, by-Use-bye, has jtist in-"until he was In bed. and then he

“Is that toe way you treat such a— 'en,rd and patented a new engine fire- would keep passing them along until
an abominable-----  began Miss Grey box and boiler, which has been tried." his mind was Tear >f worldly things.
austerely. with great success TiV-Hits ^ and in the end he would drop ofl to

“Oh, £ stop 1 for heaven’s sake. ■ ^ p)M. sleep without . saying them at all
stop !" eciaimed the Captain . ... .. ... What between missing the Stmdav"tun'll 1,- tlie death ofW, vou realty ' ^ r,T*‘*" ^fUmiailil WII'Ul W IWB
will !" ' r I !r,b M T W“i have h,s knees the first thing Dick

Silence followe for a moment, gnd 10 " ' ^ * 0 raoe hOT3rs knew' he was turned out of the church
the Captain, conquering his mirth. ™ ^a'"*  ̂ U a “ He had a pretty good business when
went on: ”1 doXknow it any of 1 *«» w.to him, .but he' would

you ladies go in for horse-racing. ' 1 la">rr' P 1X ^ ' ° keep putting ofl firing bis' bad clerks
Probably not I’m sure Mess Grey take charge ^4k. rtr*t Sam l>a,l- ,|fl tjwy ^d („ with the petty
doesn't. Well, this morning l heard ! 1,ng’ *fa'n ^ 1"X T*M' cash, and Le would keep putting ofl
that , horse of, ,,„ne which is running 1 attd ^ raising the salaries of the ,w>d ones
m a race today had done an excej^ ; pe,le<1 totok^ripto^ou to Africa h„ compfUtor had hlrM, thfni

tionally and quite unexpectedly good Wage» Voluntarily Advanced. away Finally he got so that he ( 
trial—I mean, had proved a far faster Soilth ^ ,nd TVec SI -The In- wftulda't b.« bilU. eve, when I
runner than we had aipp^ >“ dtan. Railway Company, of this city, he had ,hf m°“y and 'hen they ' 
fact, there was little doubt that be whlch oprratK th, ,ints m Cans- due he would give notes so a*
Would win the race. Sometimes. lknd Klkhart and Goshen, and twen- to kr*p ,rom Pa>'n? out hi* casÿ a 
ladies. 1 gm wicked enough to bet % mi|es o( mterurhan railway, I'tUeTongrr Running a bus,ness on 
Occasionally Charlie Lester is equally d . . /. those Ames is, of course, equivalent to
wicked. Now and then Mis. Uster ‘“Xr» tothTmotormro "-king , will to favor of the sheriff !

yle“S TarlfuV’h- WP“jXT°h conductor» and power station en,ü a»d committing .suicide so that .he can ; 
know, we are lar from » telegraph ploycs Tbis 1Ktwlt ^ ^.ond UlberiV The last I heard of Dick he
r'h* T *rr mUCu aBeT?’ w“hin a few years, will amount to waï «toety-toree years old and fust
Charlie and I, that we could nof take about- W0 tm ' . ... about to die That was ten years
advantage of our fresh information to —L—— ago. and 1 11 bet be s livjne yet ii
tot oq the horse—to put something Kelly * Cp., Leading Druggtete simply mention Dick in passing a* an * »

Join the Dawson Chib. Dues $7.56 
per month. Billiards, pool and bowk ' 
ing—12|c per person for each game 
E W Payne, proprietor.

Shod, the 
Pioneer drug store.

But for Dawson dog doctor.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦6d66»4

RIUM CIS
Your affectionate father,r-.* COAL! j Room and board, by the d»y, week 

[or month Copping house, 7th are.
' and, 3rd street.

----------------------•............................  - - - -
• >Ot><XXK><K.K><>Ca<K><K><X>-* •

Rather, Didn’t Have On, 
Shocked the Old Maid.

JOHN GRAHAM-0r

Too Much WHITEHORSE 
LOOKS GOOD

CHEAPER THAN 
" « WOOD.

All Order» Promptly Filled.
Johnson «2

-BAY QIY MARKET.toe Many Specimen» of the Latter 

■ Find Summer HoteU for Comfort

of Other Guests.

/ LAMBS’ NIOHT 
Monday - Thursday - Friday 

no eeoiMNo ..Klondike Mill Office.. Choicest Meats, Poul
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game. '
TELEPHONE »4 V JliHHimifTirtltimOMi). .1 Misa Tabitha Grey had Hot reached

r-r to (ho age of forty-five years without
*™ extensive and unfavorable

own sex. Men were
quirmg an 
knowWge of her
wicked; Miss Grey admitted and de
plored the fact, but it was so much 
in the order of nature that she had 
almost ceased to cavil at it. But 
that women should be wicked ,! Here 
Miss Grey’s toleration gave oat. And 
SO many women, especially young 
young women, and more especially

, UNE c/foice 11 RANDS ■ pretty young women, were wicked It
f was 'Atrocious ! Entertaining this-

Liquors & Cigars
HOLM’S SALOON.
Tom cwimoul Prop.

Ltd.•*
■

!**.» m 1 p ra »n<i 6 p ™" 
.via Honker Creek,«:aok.m;
I at 9 ». m. and 8 p. m.

.< >
phone e. 11

our itagee.
cMifMwieere«ewt i

«
< >

general opinion, Miss Grey, as 
ter of course, held Maggie I .ester in 
the utmost detestation. The Water
fall hotel was, in fact, hardly large 
enough to contain, in any comfort 
Mies Grey on &e one hand and on 
the other Maggie Lester, her brother 
Charles, and they friend and travel
ing companion, Captain Petrie. It is 

that the feeling of discomfort 
entirely confined to Miss Grey. 

The young people were very civil to 
her when »ny one of them happened to 
be next hei at table d’hote, and at 
other times thought nothing about 
he, ; but Miss Grey endured agonies 
enough for an hotelful of people. She 
shuddered at Maggie's stripped waist
coat and white sailor's knot with its 
golden pin. at her brown boots, at 
her love of long and hard rides, at 
her not infrequent slang, above all. 
at the terms of hearty and familiar 
camaraderie on which she thought fit 
to conduct her acquaintance with 

# Captain Petrie. The decorum of liter
ature forbids that Miss Grey's inmost 
mpicions should be put in writing , 
It must suffice to say that they were 
very dark indeed—so dark that all the 
other ladies to- whonTMiss Grey re
peated them, could not but come to 
the conclusion that there must be 
some truth in them 

One morning, after breakfast, Miss 
Miss Grey took her knitting and 
the Church Times and sat down in 
the veranda. A moment later, to her 
dtagust, Charlie Lester and Captain 
Petrie came out of the breakfast-room 
lit their pipes, and, after a polite 
"Geod-motning," took their seats a 

>w yards from her Miss Grey sniffed 
* fl» tobacco-tainted air, and was 

about to rise and ostentatiously re- 
- move herself from the infected zone, 

when she heard a scrap of eonversa- 
tion .between the two young men 
which entirely altered her determina
tion. She sat still and listened with 
all her might

"I wondet when Maggie will be 
down," said Lester; "I want to tell 
her.”

"Oh, you’re too late," said Petrie; 
"'I've tokl her."

"What, have you seen her ?”
"Yes I knew she'd like to know, 

•» l went outside her door five min
ute» ago and shouted what we'd 

d she came out directly." 
she anything on ?” inquired 

Lester, in an interested tone 
“No,” responded Captain l*etrie , 

"but that made no difference ’’
"lt would to me," said I-ester, 

with a smile.
"And to me," said the Captain, 

"but it didn't to her 1 reminded her 
of it, and she said that it made no 
odds—she wanted to hear all 1 knew 
directly. Su we stood, in the passage

Co.
A îtvnls » Complet*»
Coastwise - servie*. 
Cove ri tty?..Aurora Chop house.. y

Wqrray â M«> Prop.
S6r DINNER A SPECIALTY J

I »

ionce.”
The proprietor was Alaska, Washington j> 

California, , ;;
J Oregon and Mexico. | •

true
was

professional qaros

LâWVt»*

-.t.*kssrHooma . and 8 A C. Offlce Ul.lg

Our hq.Ita an mener<1 trr the < ►
most atiflful navigatorg.

__ Eatepuheal Sarvtr* th. Reh ..... < >

: cheaper provisions, better roads and
I

:

4« 3 Ul URHm. prep •*« Rtpr.

ItkoomeOend iOÎÜ.Ç.OftfceitMs f 4
Irlrphtoto I5J. KINO STREET f 4*

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ J
Dew ton'» l eading Hotel
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THR REfHTLAH COMMUNICATION fiï- Î 1‘»PWV«WU?A Rooms*ml haunt 
Yukon Ledge. No ?t. A F a A M Î By ll*r d»V, week Of mooth. 
will l>e he|yl at «««Me halt. Minimi ?
Nireet, monthly. Thundmy on t>t h* ^ 
for® full moon, it MOO p m 
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* 2nd Ave. and Verl St Be
W u
, Hec'».rthern ti Soc
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Hv Usina Cona Distinct
CtkpNntcm

R” jiut In im med fete OMn> 
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Hhl.tM.lo. Hunker, Domlatmr, r 
r.ojpr Hun nr Sulplmr Vmtk®.
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is \rry nearly tiver,
a went into businSss for myself - a Tnd f'"d ,|m#li <&-111 ”'>on «>»>"■ them

chaiging s.teer—and it's registered aV ,h<> s,ll»'i quiet
Me are nut overlooking the rich <np-AUL EYERY DAY to run loose i!

Vou can haw al u*r htiger 
. ow apeak » ng instru

ment*

Yukon CelepboeeSye.**.
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Will IncreoM Wage».

Philadelphia, Dec 24.-The Union 
I Traction Company, which controls

I take just as much pride in it as 
the fellow who inherits his and can’t ’

Captain ; “let’s have toe story 
first."

Idem address the I
BATTLE, WA5Hc

Miss Grey cast an appealing glance 
at the ceiling, and began "With my j 
own ears I heard it, Mrs. Britson 
(Mrs. Britson was the fifth lady) will 
confirm what I say. With my own 
ears I heard Captain Petrie relate to j 
Mr Lester—to this person’s brother— 
that he had /had an interview with 
thus person when this person was en
tirely----- " plies Grey taused for a j

thered her courage, and

ii fiurrv-Up i◄
heard, an

' "Had s ◄tt
This is the re* ◄

em-■
Done
In & Manneron the question j 

The men op. << imoment,
added in ah awe-struck whisper, “dls-

i
To Surprise 4-

robed "
A shudder ran through the audience. 

The culprits' faces expressed real or 
simulated astonishment.

mers.. The l j

n”-“Dirigo”l i Rush-Job Ifiend.

Mis* Grey had been gradually be- 
tooiing more and more horrified She 
had been prepared for a good deal.

..... hut this was too much And the
creature's own brother listened to it ' 
Her knitting fell from her grasp, and 
the need lee jangled on the tiled floor 
The Captain hastened to pick them 

- to. interrupting his narrative for that 
purpose, hut Miss Grey froze him 
with an awful look, and Strode into 
fhe house. • s
*hs Grey was a woman who never 

i: allowed herself to be turned from the 
Path ol duty, however painful that 
Path might be to others 

to «tide up her mind as to what she
alter to what eastern J ^! db' and' bav"lg

K resulutiou, she laid the whole matter
. . *wf°r ahJpformal committee of three

ticket should g Weproachable and austere matrons.
whom she selected from aiming her 

, "Uow-guesti

III1É1II
Chipped diamonds, yellow diamonds i 

or flawed diamonds can not le bought 
They tarrystern Alaska

:
& Yukon Railway 
ukon pointe.

at

Printingever

Growing Like a SnowballSeattle, Wash. CLEAN. ORIGINAL.
4fLimiC WOW-

4 • *rShe soon
3

Rolling Down Hill!conic to a
iqd i
“ By-

out :i n The <J8fhl KM »fbe dea*you may 
your CP'aper, Type,The immediate result.
- re i, I ^*c|r conference was that, when

the BUrllnglOH. I Maggie fester, looking very fresh and 
R ■' “Oonung alter her morning gallop. 
^» t« luncheon and jggÿ 
b f ' paw iX The table, no fewer tnan 

. to*' ,ldfr ladies put down their 
mives and forks, rode from their 

and solemnly stalked out of 
tl" room

1 “HmII° ! what's up?" said t harlie
Lester * ' .

But nobody knew what was up, 
Îum° 1,1 IPPcerahce, Maggie least. 
1 s' ®*e cherr,ully began her
"*», nietefy remarking to the Cap- 
, 48 **ouKh in continuance of a
Pilotis Conversation ;

I. Vi l been so bad if

i u, anything—even the Host little
c Would rt ?"

That i? the M ay the Nugget s circulation 
’‘Ua* increased since the nuhacription- 

price was reduced to '
Md VWtoww*.

/
her

T’USattCT (tetutip (imeretspnmnratiie'f»wiitoiii>Tr'fWiiffB

o-

F $3.00 PER MONTH\^}li

SN-ctuon #
Pacific SW» ♦ CheuiMuee eo.

The Nugget had the beat telegraph service 
and the muet complete local news gather
ing pystem of any Davraou piper."-. . . .

tan,

► Dfigfldk’s lUm ► ': ►
I, HOMER.-

Printcry"Ah, —you ought to have pit your 
’*>" to id the Capt*in, with a

► -: ►DoiTt"forget that the Nugget will be delivered 
at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.

rf Sails Prv* ft Pleat < 4, *»dy, sitting by, overheard 
Ptv», and when, after lunch, 
W Informed her of the star t- 
Jto^to ol the1 morning, her 

’ totnpkted . the daflining i :>V ►
***£Y8Wdi|
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